
 

Memorandum 
 
To:   WIC Coordinators 
 
From:   Stephanie Bess, M. S., R.D., LDN 

   Chief, Bureau of Family Nutrition  
 
Subject:   On-going Infant Formula Supply Shortages 
 
Date:   May 16, 2022  
 
The Abbott recall has complicated infant formula supply chain challenges which started with the Covid-19 pandemic.  On 
May 11th , the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) published a press release  describing the actions the FDA has taken to 
help increase the current supply of infant formula. In addition, President Biden released a Fact Sheet announcing 
additional steps his administration is doing to get infant formula onto store shelves as quickly as possible without 
compromising safety. 
 
As formula challenges persist, WIC participants should continue to work with their child’s health care provider for 
recommendations on other ways to feed their baby or toddler if their regular formula is not available. In addition, 
please continue to promote safe feeding practices for infants including the following resources: 
 
1. USDA Infant Formula Safety website - contains key messages for consumers on infant formula safety, and 

links to other helpful government resources. 
2. Questions and Answers for Consumers on Infant Formula - FDA question #12 addresses homemade infant 

formula. 
3. Powdered Infant Formula Preparation and Storage - links to CDC guidance on preparing infant formula. 
4. Is Homemade Baby Formula Safe - an informative AAP web article on the topic of homemade formula. 
 
This information has been posted to the DHS website at: IDHS: Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) (state.il.us) under 
“Having Trouble Finding Formula?”.  Until further notice local agencies are asked to: 

1. contact all families expecting a baby in the current month regarding the current situation using the attached 
“Talking Points for Pregnant Participants.”  

2. work with families reporting issues finding formula using the attached “WIC Formula Supply Issues” 
  
Please contact your Regional Nutritionist with any questions. 
 
 
 
 
cc: Regional Nutritionist Consultants 

CHTC 
 USDA  

https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/fda-takes-important-steps-improve-supply-infant-and-specialty-formula-products
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/statements-releases/2022/05/12/fact-sheet-president-biden-announces-additional-steps-to-address-infant-formula-shortage/
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fns.usda.gov%2Fofs%2Finfant-formula-safety&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cd862945a33f348ca18af08da336f98ca%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637878851641561227%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=eRVE0ncUvnhSfbrGlPTgpuMji7i8bUOBYg%2BeZFAGoAQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fda.gov%2Ffood%2Fpeople-risk-foodborne-illness%2Fquestions-answers-consumers-concerning-infant-formula%2312&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cd862945a33f348ca18af08da336f98ca%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637878851641561227%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ICirBniwvSOL1yymDaX3%2Bu2b3vMuZPLDzEzJyOpIewU%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwicworks.fns.usda.gov%2Fresources%2Fpowdered-infant-formula-preparation-and-storage&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cd862945a33f348ca18af08da336f98ca%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637878851641561227%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WfoEIba%2FTZ8nwrzL5G1nx7h9WbEsNWsHW4o6GUUEFy8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.healthychildren.org%2FEnglish%2Fages-stages%2Fbaby%2Fformula-feeding%2FPages%2FIs-Homemade-Baby-Formula-Safe.aspx%3Fgclid%3DCjwKCAjwjtOTBhAvEiwASG4bCJ5UMvZbRkIfJyoSoxNalUaVLKdzC3Jw2DAC2JTbS_ItKVPNLMbiXRoCzpkQAvD_BwE&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cd862945a33f348ca18af08da336f98ca%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637878851641561227%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0YNS0V%2FvtHeKsVYz70BY28hk3fvP7zShAA3yaONlX6c%3D&reserved=0
https://www.dhs.state.il.us/page.aspx?item=30513

